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Abstract
Recruitment, fundraising and interactivity through social media This paper will
int errogat e t hese areas and look at t he exist ing lit erature & comment s in relat ion to
how t he concept of polit icians as brands may require a re-t hink. I hope t o achieve
t his by applying current digit al market ing concept s t o Obama's use of digit al media
(in part icular WEB 2.0). This includes word of mout h, permission market ing, and online
advocacy.

Before we start …
‘It is, t herefore, quit e possible t hat t here is a core of polit ical realit y and even healt h
in t he wildly proliferat ing forms of American advert ising. The hyper-aest hesia1 of t he
Ad-men’s rhet oric has knocked t he public int o a groggy, slap-happy condit ion in
which perhaps are cushioned a good many of t he brut al shocks felt more keenly by
t he realist ic European’.2
‘I wish t o make a simple claim: t wentieth-century advert ising is t he most powerful
and sust ained syst em of propaganda in human hist ory, and it s cumulat ive cult ure
effect s, unless quickly checked will be responsible for dest roying t he world as we
know it .’3
‘What knowledge t here is will be available t o all. So, in t hat sense, everybody will be
nobody. … The more informat ion one has t o evaluat e, t he less one knows.
Specialism cannot exist at t he speed of light ’4
‘The cont inuous pressure is t o creat e ads more and more in t he image of audience
mot ives and desires. The product mat t ers less as t he audience part icipat ion
increases’5
Online we can and do act as brand ambassadors – a key aspect of Web 2.0 or
social media is the process whereby the exchange of data creates networks of trust.
Online we ask, question and receive data; depending on its use value this is then
converted into information by us as consumers. Online advertising and PR have
morphed into conversations and narratives about products, services, experiences
and customer service. Brands are dead … long live brands:

Aesthesia -- The ability to feel sensations
Marshall McLuhan, ‘American Advertising’, (1947)
3 Jhally, S., (2000), ‘Advertising at the Edge of the Apocalypse’.
4 McLuhan, M., (1989), The Global Village, Oxford University Press, Oxford.
5 McLuhan, M., (1964), Understanding Media: The Extensions of Man, MIT Press, London
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... t he whole world is now changing so fast t hat we all have a t endency t o
see it in t erms t hat have been left behind by event s and are t herefore
out moded, and t hat one of t he ways in which t his shows it self is in our use of
an exhaust ed vocabulary, a vocabulary whose key t erms were coined many
generat ions ago in a societ y quit e different from t he one in which we live
t oday.6
If the changes to society are as significant as some authors believe; then even the
theory or the models & frameworks that we use to explain and make sense of the
world are themselves changing. This may sound like a daunting (if not fruitless) task –
-- another author making a similar claim is Mark Poster in two key texts: Information
Please and The Second Media Age. A few ideas from Poster that are important:
First ; new relat ions bet ween humans and informat ion machines. It ’s
increasingly difficult t o regard t he machine as a simple t ool t hat does what
you want it t o because it ’s so complicat ed and has it s own dynamics t hat are
so powerful and int eresting.
That ’s one major direct ion. The ot her is in relat ion t o globalizat ion. The Int ernet
is not a nat ion st ate kind of t hing but it is a global net work. As int ernational
capit alism creat es t his push t oward globalizat ion at t he communicat ion level
- at t he level of cult ure - t he Int ernet provides a way of exploring possibilit ies of
globalizat ion t hat do not necessarily go along wit h economic t endencies of
globalizat ion.7
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